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The motion was put forwr ~

VP Internai Gord Stamp, wôfI
the policy constltuted oensoçhip.

something, they don't wanit the SUI
to be a censorshtp lýoar," S4mp
..aid aithetne

Stamp llustrated hit point Tues-
day nlght by deemlng the group in.
favor of the presfful Idng Pol-.
ky, "Motherwise offensive"!,

Stsmp prohilalted the giou4p
fromn staging any adlivftW sin SUS.

Thôse campaigning for the pres-
ent policy planned to demonstrate
in SUS yesterday.

The referendum Feb. 7and 8wg
ask if students feel the SU has the
rightto Impose restrictions on
acivities in SUS which go beyond
those indîcated li the Criminal
Code.

l he flrgtreferenjm nwflildecitte
If UJOf A stjdéfits ýst4port con-
tinued membersblp'in the Cana-
dian eeration of Students <CFS).

The U of IA'smembership-in ÇIFS
has beeh a IiÔtly debated luuae

ec tudents vted uYes> to Joi-
Ing CFS in a referendum Oct. 21,
1963.

The resuits of the referendumn
were appeaed to the Dicipline,
Interpretation and Enforcenient
(DIE) Board, by then Scienice stu-
dent Giord Stamp.

DIE Board, ruied that the refer-
endumn was unfair.
The "No-sde'btated they had flot
had.adequate trne to organise a
campaign.

Pro-CFS forces then appealed to
the University Disciplinary Panel
(UDP), arguing that both sides had
had equal opportunity to voioe
their opinions.

The UDP ruled in their favor and
the referendum was upheld.

Former SU, presiderit Robert
Greenhili called a general meeting
in the Butterdome on Mardi 21,
1984, to vote for another refer-
endum.

Quorum was not achieved, and
the meeting was cancelled.

A motion for a CFS referendum
was passed by Council January 10
of this year, to coincide with the
Zieneral Election.

.Students wiIl be able to decide
once and for ail if they support the
U of A's continued membership in
CFS.

The "No-sde in the canpalgn
feel that CFS does ratte forCana-
dian students. the "Ves-side cite
Student work Abroad Program
(SWAP), TraveICUTS, and dloser
contact with Unversity Administra-
tion and government as points in
favor of CFS.

Students will be voting on the
Studen ts' Union- Building policy in
the second referendumn.

The preeent policy, lnstituted
Oct. 12, 1982, by the n VP Internai
Ray Conway, prohibits events or
materials to be displayed in SUB
which are "'racist, sexlst, or other-
wise offensive."

the VP InternaI, and the Building
Services Board, have the authority
to decide on the nature of any
questionable materlal.

In Oçtober of last year, a motion
te replace the existlng policy with
the Criminal code of Canada was
defeated..

An ammendment to the existing
enforcemnent, was passed at a expWo
sive meeting of students council,
but did not take effect because of
improper constitutional procedure.

groups
divisive
TwolUof Awomen's activists feel

mens' rights groups are backlashes
against the womnens' movement.

Anne McGrath and Lorraine
Mitchell have been actlvely involved
in womnens' Issues for several years.

Referring to the articles in the
Jan. 22 Gateway on the Coalition of
Free Men and Mens Rights frc.,
McGrath satd«the issues they raise
such as the ail-maie draft, are trivial
and dlvishe."

Mitchell said, "they dlstort the,,
real issue, which Is: thk socle'ty'
oppresses wrmn'

As examples of the oppression,
Mitchell dîted the lnareaslng pay
gap, the problem of female job
gettos and the growlng incidence
ofsexual violence against women.
McGrath polnted out dha attack-

ing feminlst organizations as being
ideolosically "radical" was wrong
because most feminist organiza-
tions were organized because of
issues, not ideologies.

On other issues such as joint cus-
tody, Mitchell said it would be the
fairest solution but added, "Men
generally haven't been wlling -to
be joint parents, so why should
they expect joint custody?"

McGrath found it "curlous" that
rapewasa oeaction to powerlessness.

Mitchell said, "Men have been
in power and wrote the laws,"
addîng, "men will have to give up
some of that power in order for
true equality to occur."

A full report onihe various issues
affecting women will ha publlshed
in the March 7 Gate*ay.

Comiplants, Beefs, or Conoerns
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PREGNANT?
We Can Help!
" Free, Pregnancy Test in 30 minutes!" Abortion ifflomatlon

Cofdniladfree (403)424-9603
Phone 24 hours, or walk in Mon. through Fr!. 9am - 6pm
EDMONTON PREGNANCY CRISIS CENTRE
Donsdale Place 10709 - jasper Avenue, Suite #203
Edmonto,, Aberta T51 3N3
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